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UH BOONDOCKERS' DAY 
TO BE THIS SATURDAY 
AT HOLIDAY VILLAGE
MISSOULA--
Boondockers' Day, an annual event sponsored by the University of Montana Forestry Club 
in conjunction with the UM Foresters' Convocation and Ball, will be held Saturday (Nov. 13) 
at the Holiday Village parking lot instead of on the University campus.
Lawrence Michalsky, Princeton, publicity chairman for this year's 55th annual Foresters' 
Ball, said the site for Boondockers1 Day was changed from the campus to Holiday Village to 
stimulate public interest in the event.
Events for Boondockers' Day, which are open to the public without charge, will take 
place from noon to 6 p.m. Saturday. Included will be log sawing and rolling, team •nack- 
board races, axe throwing and speed chopping. About a dozen UH forestry students will 
supervise the events.
Michalsky said UM forestry students will welcome challenges from the general public 
during Saturday's events.
"Prizes will be offered to those who can beat the forestry students in any of the 
events," Michalsky said.
Tickets for this year's Foresters' Ball, scheduled for Dec. 3-4, will go on sale 
Saturday. The ball on Dec. 3 at the Harry Adams Field House will be onen to the public.
The annual Foresters' Convocation will be held Nov. 29 at UM.
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